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CENTRAL BOARD -IINOTER 
Ilov # 1 $ a 944
c a l l e d  th e  n o t i n g  t o  o r d e r  an d  th e  m in u te s  o f  
an d  o l  3»©ti a w*re t o  bo r e a d  and c o r r e c te d *
£ i l  approved!?*  in a n c ® 0o;llitfcOG ^eooE aendafcion  was d i s c u s s e d
raltk© -oved C e n t r a l  B oard  a c c e p t  t h e  f o l lo w in g  ro e o u  endr, *!.*»«♦ 
ih e  B udget an d  F in a n c e  C o a r ii t te e  f o l lo w * n r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  a  
« * » * ' } *  t l »  mitov f  t h e  104S -44  t l * S
t .  tC xv.ia o ie a s  M anager am i A s s o c ia te  • M i b o r  o f  t h e  i0 4 3 * 4 4
r l l !  «n °. ^  ?Ja ld  * sala;ET  ^  t e n  d o l l a r s  {$1 0 '. p© m onth
~ a  p e r io d  ox e i g h t  m onths and  t h e  M i t e r  o f  t h e  1943-44  
S e n t i n e l  g io- .Id b e  p a id  & s l a r y  o f  f i f t e e n  d o l la r©  (;"*155 » e r  
- o n tn  f o r  a  p e r io d  o f  e i g h t  a o n th * .  She B - z l n o e f r a ^ l  f l S  
n e ?  ? ?  h a v * -<* tB cdy  p a id  f i v e  d r! <; O'
^ 1 0 ?  S / S i t h ^ S r *  ana  th e  t o . i t o r  h a s  b e en  p a id  t e n  d o l l a r s  
i f j r v . P y  ****£& i o r  (f m onths# The a a o u a te  p r e v io u s ! #  p a id  
f t  , P01?i,a® s h o u ld  h© d e d u c te d  from  th e  t o t a l  s r l a r y  W c ^ - t n '1.  
ed above#   ̂ The B to g c t a n d  PJ*anc© C o r ra t t te e  
a  to n u s  o.l one u u n o red  and  tw e n ty - f iv e  d o l l a r s  (*1255 t o  th e  
e d i t o r  0.1 t l .o  S e n t in e l  f o r  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  e o l l l i S  t u I  I  S k
*  ® l .-o o * c # C a s tle  se m n a e -i n-3 t h e  n o t io n  c n r r l s d ,
s tu d e n t s a w a /r e  o f  t h e  p u rp o se  >f t t o  
*# r e  d i s c  -ys©d# y n la  c o t t n t t t e e  n e e d s  
t*M“c o n ‘j t * ' i o y F -  ? , . F °  a® f1*0<5 « » t  * » a  R ic h a r d s ,  need o f
: t0  • m n a  fcS*  “«=* Central
r i l 1f f t ^ Bf b io? F . ^ y ^ n d e t l o n e  f o r  e  l i t e r  a n d  b u s in e s s  
m anager o f t h e  la 4 4 « 4 6  S e n t i n e l  w ere  c o n s id e re d #  m  wor**'
Jo n e s  l a  P u b l i c a t io n s  B o a rd • •  f i r s t  c h o ic e  by  a  v o te  o f
t o  f o u r  a n d  V i r g in ia  S i - o n i a  seco n d  c h o ic e  by  a  v e to  o f  
f ^ 0 * ;>o c a u »® o f  t e r  p r e v io u s  e x p e r ie n c e "  an d  h e r  
J ?  *5* * » * « * . >  V lh s ln ia  S ik o n i  J T r o e L -.a o n a a t lo n  i s  th e  x i r s t  o n o ic e  o f  - C e n t r a l  B oard  s o  -h a  ■<-h i
A rc o °- 'm im  f o r t ?^,ft0 f  i5̂ , iy 4 ^ ^  S e n t in e l#  The p e t i t i o n  o f  
S n H n r f  i  f '  u p o s i t i .o n  o f  b u s in e s s  icana e r  o f  th e  194*-4S  
o e n t i n e l  was t n e  o n ly  recen t ic n d a t io n  s u b m it te d  b y  f*ub l« '-« tJons 
B oard  t o  C e n t r a l  B oard an d  was t h e r e f o r e  a c c e  *o&  b y C e n ' l t i
*S&M  l0 ° " "  3111 60 th° • - ^ “r  IF
* In
Pag II© r r  was sw orn a s  s e n io r  d e le g a t e  t o  C e n t r a l  B oard* 
b u t I n g  a d  j e a r n e d #
•toe S rn a r t t ,  
f e e  r e t :  r y
Present* dinkade, S uckett, Johnson, B riggs, Badploy, C a s tle , 
an**-.©, iverr, loyd, Burdick, Ssaartt
